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Orphan of Female_Veteran - Eligibility for Education Aid under 
Chapter 407, 20 M.R.S.A. 

SYLLABUS: 

A child who is otherwise eligible for educational aid under 
Chapter 407, 20 M.R .. S.A • .,. but whose veteran parent is female, may 
be deemed "an orphan: of a veteran .. within the meaning of that term 
as used in Chapter 407. · 

FACTS: 

An application for educational assistance under 20 M.R.S.A .. # 

Chapter 407.,. the_ War Orphans Act., bas been submitted by a person 
whose mother served in the United States Armed Forces in World War 
II# the mother having entered the service from Maine and is now , 
totally and permanently disabled due-to a service-connected disability. 
The applicant is now 18 years old ,and has graduated from high school. 
The department, upon due consid-eration of the necessary expenses for 
attending school and the resources available to the.applicant for 
meeting such expenses# deems the applicant in need of financial aid 
to secarehigher education • 

. QUESTION: 

May a child who is otherwise eligible for educational assistance 
under Chapter 407, 20 M.R.S.A., but whose veteran parent is female, 
be deemed "an orphan of a veteran .. within the meaning of that term 
as is used in Chapter 407? 

ANSWER:. 

Yes. 

REASONS: 

20 M.R.S.A. § 3211; provides: 

"For purposes of administering this chapter 1 an 
orphan of a veteran shall be defined as .a child not 
under 16 years of age whose father served in the 
military or naval forces of the United States and 
was killed in action or dipd from a service-connected 
disability as a resul,t of such service or who is 
living and is determined to have a total disability, 
permanent in nature1 resulting from a service
connected disability as a result of such service. 
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Children of a veteran who at time of death was totally 
and permanently disabled due to service-connected ,dis..;. 
ability, but whose death was not related to service
connected disability, shall be eligible for benefits 
under this chapter. Orphans, whosa fathers entered 
the·service from Maine or who have re1aided in the 
stat~ ~or 5 years immediately preceding application 
fo~ a.;i.cl under this chapter and which·ehildren have 

-· graduated from high echool · and are not over· 21 years 
ot age at the time of first entering a vocational 
school ·or an educational i~stitution of collegiate 
grade, shall be eligible for benefits provided. under 
this chapter, except that an orphan who has been 
unable to ~1;1ter before the age of-21 because engaged 
in service -4m tha Armed Forces of the United States 
may, $Dter ,when not over 25 years of age.,. ·(Emphasis 
supplied J , .. 

It is apparent that if the ahove--underlined words "father" and 
''fathersn are construed. literia.lly, the applicant is not an "orphan 
of a veteran'' and, hence, is not· aligible for educatiinal a.id under 
Chapter 407. rt is equally appare·nt that if the· word '1 fatharn is 
literally construed, that this statut~ presents a grave q_-,;iestion of 
constitutionality. 

As-suming initially that a literal constructi.on is intended, we 
consider the question of constitutionality. The Fourteenth Amendment, 
constitution of the United ,t;itat:es,, provides that "No state shall • ·• • 
deny to any parson ••• the'equal protection of the laws ••• " The 
Constitution of Maine, Article I#' Sti,ction 6-A similarly provides that: 
"No pereon shall be ••• denied ths equal protection of the laws.. • • 11 

i~e traditional test applied in determining whether·or not a 
statutory classification violates the Equal Protection clause, is 
whether the classification"• ... is without any reasonable basis and 
therefore is purely arbitrary." Lindiley v. Natural carbonic Gas· co., 
220 U.S. 61, 78; McGowan v. Maryland# 366 U.S. 420, 426. The Court 
expressed the rule in this fashion In Ra Milo Water Company,. 128 Me~ 
531, 537: · 

"There must be some natural and substantial 
difference germane to the subject and purposes o-f 
the legislation between those within the class 
included and those whom.it leaves untouched. 11 

York Harbor Village Corporation v. Libby, at al, 126- Me. 537, 
stated the test: 

"It must be based upon an actual difference in 
:Wie classes bearing some substantial relation to 
the public purpose sought to be accomplished by 
the discrimination in rights and burdens •• ,. 11 
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The objective of this statute is to provide educational aid to 
the child of a vet$ran who.is in·need-of such aid when such veteran 
has either died in action or has become totally and parmanently 
disabled·. as a result. of a s~rvice:..conn$cted ·disability. ·what then., 
is the basis for distinguishing between the child of-a female veteran 
killed in.action or totally.and permanently-disabled from the child 
of a male veteran so killed or disabled? · :tt · could hardly be based 
upon an .assumption that female veterans do not get killed in action 
nor become-permanently and totally disabled from service:connected 
causes, since E.1,µ.ch an. assu1nption is patently false. Nor could it 
be baaed upon an assumption that it is· only in the case of the death 
or di$ability ~f .the .male vetaran°-parent that the child's educational 
opportunity is impaired,. for-that assumption is also patently false. 
Nor would it seem te) ba reasonable to conclude that it is only the 
male veteran's d~ath in :action or total and permanent disability from 
a servic~ connect$d cause that is deserving of recognition and 
compensation; that too wauld seem to be an unreasonable and arbitrary 
ocnclusien. In short~· there simply does not appear to be any basis for 
the distinct:ic;,n, whieh bears a. rationa:l. relation to the statutory 
obj.ective. · · 

Furtherrn~re, . the Supreme Coui·t of the Uni tad States in Frontiero 
v. Richardson, d$cided May 14, 1973" hald ~hat statutory classifications 
based u.pon. se11:. l'are inharently suspect and must therefore be subjected 
to c.losa judicial scrutiny. 11 (.Slip Opinion, at page 5).. Application 
of this stl:'.icter test would surely invalidate this classification, 
since the statute, if literally con.st.rued, clearly commands different 
treatment .betW:een men and.women who are similarly situated. 

This brings us to a consideration of whether or not the Legislature 
intended thii~t the word "father" be literally construed. In construing 
this statute,_ we must consider the object that the Legislature had in 
view and the difficulty it intended to remedy. Hanbro, Inc. v. 
Johnson, 158 Me. 180, 181 A .. 2d 249: Hamilton v. Littlefield, 149 Me. 
48, 98 A.2d 545: Acheson v. Johnson, 147 Me. 275, 86 A.~d 2681 
Cushing v .. Inhabita.nts of 'J?O'Wn of Blue Hill, 148 Mei. 243, 92 A,.2d 330. 
The spirit, purpc:,se and policy involved are to be regarded~ 
Middleton's case, 136 Me. 108, 3 A.2d 434 .. 

It is apparent that the legislative purpose is to provide aid· 
to the children of veterans who have been killed in acti0n or become 
totally and permanently disabled as a result of a service-connected 
cause. While the word 11 father 11 does appear in the definition of an 
"orphan of a veteran,'·' it does not seem, in view of the legislative. 
objective, to have b1Gen int.ended to apply in its narrow sense, but., 
instead, in the general sense of 11parent. 11 
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The War Orphans Act was first enacted as P.L. 1933# Chapter 194. 
Section l of that statute defines "orphan of a veteran" in essentially 
the sam~ man~ar :as it now appears in 20 M.R.S.A. § 3211,; and such 
definiticm has n,ever been alterad :.Ln anype:tt:.inent respect throughout 

, .its history .. of tnany reenactments and amendments. '11het definition 
was,s essentially tne same as. now on September 20,, 1949, when this 
Office renderec:i an op.inion to you.r.- Department in· respo11se to·. five· 
questi.ons rela.ting to administ:ration of Sections 119-122 of Chapter 
37, R!S• 1944, the war Orphans Act. That opinion aff'irmativel:r" 

.. replied :to a. que$tion: whether or:not the Act aP£;1lied to children of 
. female vste:ran$.-.. . See 1.949-1950 Attorney· General's lt.eport·, pag~s 107, 
1.08.. In view of th~ publication of. that opinion -and the fact that 
the LegisJ.a,:.ure ha$ not mate:dally altered the definition of· the ta.rm 
norplla;i 0£ a veteran," it would seem that the 1949 interpretation is 
correct.. · · · 

. . . . . - . . . 

It is presumed that th-:2i.Legislature was acquainted with and had 
in mind such_exist.ing judicial decisions as had a direct'bearing upon 
the const~uction Qf·a statute ... In re Johns. Goff Inc.,: 14l·F.Supp. 
862, State ·v 4 Crommett, 151 M.e.. 188, 116 A. 2d 614. Such presum.pti01, 
w0uld. seem to be applicable to an opinion contained in a Report of 
the AttoJ:ney General submitted to the Governor and Council and t.o the 
Legislature. · In view of the repeated reenactment of this . statutory 
definition subsequent to that opinion., it may be concluded that this 
construction ha.s been ?...ccspted by the Legisla,tu:i:-e as valid. Compare 
.Q.e!aJ.on of the Justices, 38 .A.2d 566: McIntire v. McIntire, 130 Ma. 
236, .. l.55 A. 731, state v .. Bestan & M .. :a. co • ., 123 Me. 48, 1211 A. 541; 
.Farrington v. Stoddard, 31 F.Supp. 73, reversed, 115 .F.2d 96; Sta,t.e v. 
Pratt., 151 Me. 236s 116 A.2d 924t Mottram v. state, 23.2 A.2d 809. 

. - ! . . 

The courts liberally construe a statutory provision for a laudab.le 
public object .. European &c N.A~R- Co. Vo Dunn, 60 Me. 453. Finally, 
it should be noted that this cl!)n$truction validates what would otherwise 
be an unconstitutional enactment. 

CRL:mfe · 

CHJl,.RLES R. LAROUCHE 
Assistant Attorney General 


